Introduction
Among themost taxonomically controversial groups of passerinebirds polytypical complex Motacilla flava in sensu lato (Gladkov, 1954; Portenko, 1960; Stepanyan, 1990; Sotnikov, 2006; Artemieva & Muraviev, 2012b) take saspecial place. An extremely complex individual and geographical variability is in herent to the forms of this group (Zarudny, 1891; Beregovoy, 1970; Bakhtadze, 1987; Grichik, 1992; Babenko, 1981; Red'kin, 2001а, 2001b Muraviev, Artemieva, Beme, 2014; Cramp, 1988; Artemieva, Muraviev, & Beme, 2013) . In addition to the environmental and etological factors of reproductive isolation of sympatric bird sspecies molecular-genetic features of species can play an insulating role too.To identify the real kinship within the taxa an integrated approach that combines assessment of the variability of phenotypic and genotypic features of specific forms including molecular-genetic attributes is required (Artemieva & Muraviev, 2012а; Pavlova et al., 2003; Vili et al., 2009) .
Objective: To identify phenotypic and genotypic divergence in populations of yellow wagtail Motacilla flava and citrine wagtail Motacilla citreola under sympatric conditions in the Middle Volga region of Russia.
DNA isolation from dried blood samples was carried outon the paper (CosmoBio, Schleicher & Schuell Biosciences) using GeneJET Whole Blood Genomic DNA Purification Mini Kit (Thermo Scientific). Samples were cut out from paper, homogenized and incubated in lysing solution (Lysis Solution, Thermo Scientific) containing proteinase K (56°C, 15 minutes). Further, the DNA was precipitated with 96% ethanol and recovered on silicon columns (GeneJET Genomic DNA Purification Columns, Thermo Scientific).
Fragment of the gene cytochrome C oxidase I (COI) was used as the genetic marker. To amplify the area of interest the following PCR mixture was used (for 20 µl): dNTP (250 µM), primers (0.5 µM), the buffer (1X), taq-polymerase (10 u), DNA template (1 µl), deionized water (to a final volume). Polymerase chain reaction was performed using a thermal cycler FlexCycler (Analytik Jena) with the following temperature settings: DNA denaturation -94°C, 2 min; 30 cycles under the next conditions: DNA denaturation -94°C, 30 sec, primer annealing -55°C, 30 sec., elongation -72°C, 40 sec.; chain completion -72°C, 5 min. The results of the reaction were assessed and the fragments were separated in 1% analytical agarose gel;after that preparative gel for the isolation and purification of the fragment of interest (using GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Scientific))was made.
The purified amplified products of the same length were sequenced using capillary genetic analyzer ABI PRISM 3500 (Life Technologies) (with preliminary sequencereaction with fluorescent-labeled deoxyribonucleotides (ddNTP) and subsequent purification of terminated fragment set). The obtained sequences were analyzed and adjusted using Sequence Scanner 2software (Life Technologies Corporation) [http://www.lifetechnologies.com]. The resulting sequence of the gene cytochrome C oxidase I was compared to the same available in GenBank [http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank] and aligned using the ClustalW2 (EMBL-EBI) software. Genetic distances between specimens were determined using MEGA 4 software (Neighbor-joining method).
Results
Morphometry was carried out according to the standard procedures, the basic features of male and female plumage of yellow wagtail M. flava and citrine wagtail M. citreola were revealed, pairwise correlation analysis of plumage features and morphometry was performed. After that, the most informative features(uncorrelated with each other and with any one of the other parameters) were defined: for M. flava -tarsus length, body length, mustache coloration, for M. citreola -tarsus length, body length, necklace (Table 1-4). Plumage pattern and color features of Motacilla citreola expressed in points:
 ct1, XH 47691 (series and number of the ring), catch date -5.05, sex(2 f), subspecies citreola, no eyebrow (Р10) -0 points, black wide neck (nape) (Р11) -2 points, lemon yellow bregma (Р12) -4 points, dark gray back (Р13) -3 points, lemon yellow breast (Р14) -4 points, small black spot at the occiput (Р15) -3 points, wide strips on the wing (Р16) -2 points, no necklace (Р17) -0 points, lemon yellow throat (Р18) -5 points.  ct2, XH 51041 (series and number of the ring), catch date -7.05, sex (2 f), subspecies werae, yellowish eyebrow (Р10) -1 point, no neck (nape) (Р11) -0 points, pale yellowish bregma (Р12) -3 points, light gray back (Р13) -1 point, dirty-gray breast (Р14) -1 point, gray occiput (Р15) -1 point, narrow strips on the wing (Р16) -1 point, no necklace(Р17) -0 points, yellowish throat (Р18) -1 point.  ct3, XH 51042 (series and number of the ring), catch date -7.05, sex (2 f), subspecies citreola, yellow eye brow(Р10) -2 points, no neck (nape) (Р11) -0 points, gray-yellow bregma (Р12) -2 points, gray back (Р13) -2 points, yellowish breast (Р14) -2 points, dark gray occiput (Р15) -2 points, narrow strips on the wing (Р16) -1 point, necklace(Р17) -1 point, ocher yellow throat (Р18) -3 points.  ct4, XH 51043 (series and number of the ring), catch date -7.05, sex (1 m), subspecies werae, no eye brow(Р10) -0 points, narrow dark gray neck (nape) (Р11) -2 points, lemon yellow bregma (Р12) -4 points, gray back (Р13) -2 points, pale lemon yellow breast (Р14) -3 points, gray occiput (Р15) -1 point, wide strips on the wing (Р16) -2 points, no necklace (Р17) -0 points, lemon yellow throat (Р18) -5 points.  ct5, XH 51044 (series and number of the ring), catch date -7.05, sex (1 m), subspecies citreola, no eye brow (Р10) -0 points, black wide neck (nape) (Р11) -2 points, lemon yellow bregma (Р12) -4 points, dark gray back (Р13) -3 points, lemon yellow breast (Р14) -4 points, no black spot at the occiput (Р15) -5 points, wide strips on the wing (Р16) -2 points, necklace (Р17) -1 point, lemon yellow throat (Р18) -5 points.  ct6, XH 51045 (series and number of the ring), catch date -7.05, sex(2 f), subspecies citreola, yellow eye brow (Р10) -2 points, no neck (nape) (Р11) -0 points, gray-yellow bregma (Р12) -3 points, light gray back(Р13) -1 point, yellowish breast (Р14) -2 points, gray occiput (Р15) -1 point, narrow strips on the wing (Р16) -1 point, no necklace (Р17) -0 points, yellow throat (Р18) -2 points.  ct7, XH 51047 (series and number of the ring), catch date -7.05, sex (1 m), subspecies werae, no eye brow (Р10) -0 points, narrow dark gray neck (nape) (Р11) -2 points, lemon yellow bregma (Р12) -4 points, gray Vol. 8, No. 2; 2016 On the base of the data obtained by the pairwise correlation analysis of morphometry and plumage features, the tree diagram of studied parameters was built using Ward cluster analysis and their clusters were allocated (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Clusters of morphometry and plumage parameters of Motacilla flava obtained with Ward method
On the base of the data obtained by the pairwise correlation analysis of morphometry and plumage features, the tree diagram of studied parameters was built using Ward cluster analysis and their clusters were allocated (Figure 2 ). When sequencing the amplified DNA fragments of M. flava blood samples sequences of the gene cytochrome c oxidase I were obtained. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using Neighbor-joining method. The sequences of the gene of interest turned out to be different in all dry samples taken from individual birds suggesting genetic heterogeneity of M. flava and M. citreola populations of wagtails in the studied area. The sequences were aligned using ClustalW2 software, then phylogenetic trees for all specimens of M. flava and M. citreola populations were constructed using JalView software and genetic distances were defined (Table 5 and 
Phenotypic and genotypic structure of M. flava populations
Coloration of the "whiskers" (the most informative indication of plumage color) of the specimens of the M. flava subspecies varies from yellow to white in the M. f. thunbergi and from gray to yellow-gray in M. f. flava. According to the genetic research five specimens belong to the M. f. thunbergi subspecies, 6 -to the M. f. flava subspecies (5 thunbergi: 6 flava). In the subspecies M. f. thunbergi phenotypic splitting of "whiskers" plumage had the next form: 1 specimen with yellow "whiskers", 2 specimens with half yellow (half white) "whiskers", 2 specimens with white "whiskers". In the subspecies M. f. thunbergi phenotypic splitting of "whiskers" plumage had the next form: 1 specimen with gray yellow "whiskers", 2 specimens with gray "whiskers", 1specimen with half white "whiskers" and 2 specimens with white "whiskers". The overall ratio of phenotypes: -4 white : 3 half yellow (half white): 2 gray : 1 yellow : 1 gray yellow. Probably, this feature can be inherited by the complementarity or incomplete dominance type.
Phenotypic and genotypic structure of M. citreola populations
The presence of "necklace" (the most informative indication of plumage color) in the M. citreola subspecies varies discretely -specimens of the M. c. citreola subspecies have necklace and specimens of the M. c. werae subspecies have not. Hybrid specimens also have two similar kinds of phenotype by the presence of "necklace". In the performed molecular genetic study of 10 M. citreola specimens 4 specimens belonged to the subspecies M. c. werae, 4 specimens -to subspecies M. c. citreola (4 werae: 4 citreola), two specimens turned out to be hybrid. In the subspecies M. c. citreola phenotypic splitting of "necklace" had the next form: 2 specimens had a necklace and 2 specimens hadn't. 4 specimens of the subspecies M. c. werae had no "necklace". Phenotype ratio for a given parameter was 7: 3 (2: 1). Probably, this feature can be inherited as following test cross: allele Aa (no "necklace") -M. c. werae genotype, AA allele ("necklace") -M. c. citreola genotype. Then, when crossed the next splitting will be: 2 Aa (werae): 1 aa (citreola).
Nevertheless, these subspecies rather differ in some peculiarities of their biology, ecology and morphology. So we can consider these forms at the level of species as evidenced by the comparative analysis of mitochondrial DNA. Defined genotype and phenotype ratios of the area space can mark the area of hybridization of studied phenotypes. Despite widespread sympatry in nesting habitats there is a selective mating between males and females of each studied species that prevents free crossing and supports isolating mechanisms in the populations.
